In this study, the upper Sarvak's petrophysical parameters have been investigated in two A and B wells in one of the oil field in southern Iran. Based on this assessment and the use of conventional cross plots (neutron-density, sonic-neutron, MID_PLOT and M-N PLOT), lithology of upper Sarvak has been identified as a combination of limestone, dolomite and in small amounts, shale. With respect to calculated petrophysical properties and to more precise evaluation, the upper Sarvak in the studied area has been divided into 5 Zones. With respect to the specific petrophysical properties, zone S 2 has been divided into 8 subdivisions. Finally, zone S 2 with dominant lithology of limestone and with the lowest amount of shale in subdivision 2 and 3, have been recognized as the best reservoir parts.
IntrOdUctIOn
Petrophysical evaluation is the knowledge of interpretation of data gained from well logs in order of quality evaluation of different parts of the formation and also reservoir zoning to determine the most appropriate zones in order to optimize the exploitation of reservoir and development of oil fields (Tiab, 2010) . Studied oilfield is one of the largest oil fields in the Zagros basin in upper Sarvak formation. Lithology determination shale volume (V sh ), total porosity (PHI T ), effective porosity (PHI E ) and water saturation (S W ) are the most important parameters in the petrophysical evaluation in order to determine the quality of the reservoir formation (Hearst et al., 2000) .
In In this study, the raw data from two well logs of upper Sarvak formation in one of the oil field of southern Iran and GEOLOG 6.7 software have been used to determine petrophysical parameters affecting on the reservation quality of upper Sarvak formation.
comment and debate regional Geology Zagros sedimentary basin
Zagros-the Persian Gulf region, is a part of the Great Basin of Iran, Saudi Arabia, Iraq or the Persian Gulf syncline, which is the world's most prolific oil basins (Aghanabati et al., 2008) .
Thickness of sedimentary rocks, mostly marine and non-metamorphic, from Precambrian to Pliocene, lack of volcanic activity, and many available mothers rock that are rich in organic matters, porous and permeable reservoir rocks with appropriate mantle rocks provide unique conditions for production and accumulation of hydrocarbons in the area. Zagrs-Persian Gulf basin in comparison with other sedimentary basins has the highest concentration of hydrocarbon reserves in the world. This basin is expanded to Oman, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, Iraq, and Syria, Turkey and South East, in addition to Iran and the Persian Gulf (Motiee, 2005) .
Late Cambrian sedimentary rocks (upper) and the lower part of the Zagros Basin in the first era like Mila and Lalun are very similar to contemporary rocks in other sedimentary basins of Iran. Therefore, it could be said that in the lower Paleozoic, Zagros basin was is a part of a very large sedimentary basin which its zone was expanded beyond Iran's borders. With the opening of the ancient Tethys Ocean, the basin is separated from other parts of the country. Thus, the stratigraphy of the Zagros basin can be divided into two periods. A period before its opening which was similar to other parts of the country and the next period that was lead to creation of ZagrosPersian Gulf basin as an independent one(Drew Darvish Zadeh, 2005). (Fig 1) .
bangestan
The name of the Bangestan group was taken from mountain Bangestan which is located in the northwestern of Behbahan city. Lime stones in Bangestan was called the mid-Cretaceous lime, Rodite, Hyporite and Lashtkan lime. This group from old to new, includes Scorpios, Sarvak, Surgah and Elam formations (Ghalavand , 2006) .
Sarvak
Sarvak formation is a part of Middle Cretaceous limestone which is located in cutting pattern of Sarvak gorge and in the southwest mountain Bangestan with 254.5 meters of thickness. Cutting pattern of this formation is located in the central of the southern slope of mount Bangestan. Lower part of Sarvak formation is composed of 250 meters fine dark gray argillaceous limestone with nodular layers in association with a layer of dark gray calcareous marl containing ammonites. The middle part of this formation contains 108 meters carbonated sediments in the form of bulk limestone containing siliceous nodules with a brownish red color.
In this section, 408 meters bulk brown limestone containing Roditi debris and there are 42 meters ferruginous limestone at the end of it. In Sarvak, Dezful and Lorestan embayment, numerous oil reserves have been discovered and exploited (Quli et al., 2011) , but in Fars, Sarvak formation is lower in oil content. The most porous area is in the southwestern region of Dezful embayment (Abadan plain) and this is the area that Albian sandstone (Omr Creek formation) were locally developed. This formation deposited during the Albian, in a pacific and large basin in Dezful embayment and the northern Persian Gulf, in an oxidizing environment (its row contains more than 300 meters of shale) (Erin, 2010) .
Oil field under study
The under study oil field is considered as one of the largest oil fields in the Zagros basin. It is expanded in a field with a square area of 20 to 75 km, in the 100 km from west of Iran (Arian, 2010) . Two wells, A and B, located in the southern part of the Zagros Basin, in the upper Sarvak have been studied and evaluated.
determination of lithology
In this study, the lithology determination has been done using conventional cross-plot in four ways.
Methods in determination of lithology
One important application of logs is to determine the lithology. In well logging, it is common for the solid part to consider two components: the first component is a matrix containing main grains and cement and the second component is shale. Some features in lithology, such as mineralogy texture, structure, shale volume and fluid's content may effect on the response of the logs. Texture means parameters corresponding to the matrix, and also to the construction means bedding and fracture characteristics. In addition to the data obtained from retailers and core drilling, data extracted from well logs may help to more accurately estimate the lithology (Qasim al-Askari et al., 2010). To determine the lithology of formation, the area where have the least amount of shale and porosity and saturated with water is the favorite site. Cross plots that are frequently used to determine the lithology are: 1. Neutron -density Cross-plot 2. Neutron -sonic cross plots 3. M_N PLOT method 4. MID_PLOT method
neutron-density cross plot
The lithology and porosity can be calculated by this cross plots. To graphically find porosity using this chart, density values should be plotted against neutrons. This cross plot, has the maximum resolution and is the best detector of porosity among the different lithologies (Fertle et al., 1987) . The cross plot well distinguishes lithology lime, dolomite and sandstone. it should be noted that, before drawing given data should be corrected for the presence of shale and hydrocarbon. In wells with uneven walls or heavy drilling mud, information density may not show correlation, so there are limitations to the use of cross-platform (Sajadian et al., 2011) . BSased on Neutron-density cross-plot, upper Sarvak lithology in the studied area is a combination of limestone, dolomite and in small quantities, shale, respectively (Figs 2 and 3) .
neutron-sonic cross-plot
In this cross plot, the resolution between the different lithologies is close to the neutron-density cross plot. For graphical solution, it is sufficient to plot sonic against neutron. The plot area is the point at which the distance from dot to matrix lines indicate the percentage of the lithology. In the presence of evaporable minerals, this Fig shows low resolution. Sonic logs is less sensitive to irregularities in the wellbore than density log, but the use of these cross plots is unusual due to consideration of density. If the neutron porosity of shale and of dry shale are different from their counterparts in matrix, calculated porosity would not be correct, so it is important to correct the shale in advance (Rezaie et al., 2010) Neutron-sonic cross-plot for wells A and B are shown below (Figs 4 and 5).
M-n cross-plot
This cross plot is used to determine the lithology with the aid of 3 porosity diagrams. In fact, this cross-plot eliminate the effect of porosity and is used for investigation of ternary mineral composition. To define M which is the slope of the curve and density and sonic measurements have been integrated. Cross-plot of neutron -density have a similar slope called N. Due to lack of PEF (photoelectric factor), in well B, we don't have M-N Cross plots and cross plot have been graphed just for well A (Fig 6) .
cross-plot
For exact determination of lithology, the MID cross-plot is being used in which the first attempt is to determine the matrix . In this graph are obtained through interpolation matrix of the different lithologies (dolomite, sandstone and limestone) (Elins et al., 1978) .
With determination of these two parameters , we could use them in MID plots. In this diagram, the main points show less distribution and axes of relevant values have real physical parameters.
MID plots uses meaningful parameters such as density and matrix, while in the M -N plot, M and N are just slopes. However, in MID plot similar to MN plot only three minerals are distinguishable. It is necessary to pass three stages to use these cross plots. In the first step, using different cross plots such as Neutron-density and neutron-Sonic, apparent porosity is calculated. Secondly, using these values, and are calculated. In the third stage, values are plotted against each other. If combination of three minerals is identified, one can determine percentage of each minerals by using chart CP-15 (Rezaie et al., 2010) We can use these 2 parameters in the MID plots. In these graphs, the main points shows low distribution and axes of relevant values have real physical parameters (Clavier et al., 1971 ).
Due to lack of PEF (photoelectric factor), in well B, we don't have M-N Cross plots and cross plot have been graphed just for well A (Fig 7) .
volume of shale calculation
Volume of shale is one of the most important parameters about petrophysical and reservoir quality studies. Shale can cause great changes in reservoirs. Shale is normally calculated by the CGR log (Qasim al-Askari et al., 2010). In this study, with adjustment of two logs CGR and SGR, the of effect element uranium abundance on log SGR has been revealed. Therefore, measuring the size of shale from the log CGR was performed according to equation 3. In this way, both maximum and minimum readings CGR have been performed in the regions with no cast wellbore in Sarvak formation. 
...(3)
In this relation, CGRmax is related to the Chile sector, CGRmin is relating to the clean sector and CGR is gamma chart reading at the desired depth.
According to Table 1 , the calculated average volume of shale in upper Sarvak is too low and is around 1.39 per cent. Accordingly, Sarvak formation is considered as a clean ones. There are different methods to calculate the porosity which depend on the type of logs. To calculate the porosity, mainly logs neutron, density, sonic and resistivity plots are used. One or a combination of several plots can be used to calculate porosity (Hearst et al., 2000) .
probabolistic methods (multimin) in GEOLOG software is based on simultaneous equations (Fertle et al., 1987) . To calculated porosity, this study used density, neutrons and sonic diagrams that are described in the following.
calculating porosity using a log calculating porosity using a log neutron log Neutron logs are used for calculation of porosity. This tool shows the abundance of hydrogen or hydrogen index. The neutron tool answers to the volume of water which filled pores and measures porosity as relation 4.
...(4)
In this case, ö: actual porosity, a and b are empirical constants, and N is value on the instrument.
Neutron log is calibrated for limestone, so in calcareous lithologies neutron log value will be the value of porosity, but dolomitic sandstone lithologies should be corrected for matrix.
The lithology correction for neutron log is a function of lithology, porosity and neutron log type (Fig 8) .
calculated porosity using density tool
In the clean formation of porosity due to density log is calculated using equation 5. ... (5) Given the matrix and fluid density, porosity can be calculated (Fig 9) .
calculating using sonic tool
This method is less important in comparison with neutrons. This method is usually used when the porosity of the rock is not integrated. The method is also desirable for calculating the initial porosity.
Secondary porosity is obtained from subtraction of sonic porosity with neutron and or density porosity. The amount of fluids in porous formations are affected on the transit time of sound and reduces the speed of it. Lesser the density of the filler fluid, the sound velocity will be lower (Fig  10) .
Dashed lines are drawn to the lack of compactness of the formula (Schlumberger, 1972) . porosity calculation using resistivity logs
In this way, the Archie equation is used to obtain porosity. This method is used when the sample is completely saturated with water.
In this way, the porosity can be determined using Equation 6 (Hearst et al., 2000) . Equation (6) ...(6) In this case, m and a are experimental constants, R mf is filter mud resistivity and R xo is resistivity area which is washed.
Porosity calculation using the double log
This method requires no background information and using neutron-density, neutronsonic and density-sonic cross-plots porosity and lithology type can be determined and calculated.
calculation using neutron-density cross plot
In this method porosity is determined based on the values of neutron log which are plotted against the density log (Fig 11) . The gas reservoir leads to reduction in the neutron log value. There are also a decrease in the density of the rock due to presence of gas and thus reduction in density tool value (Fig  11) .
When double log of neutron and density are put together, the presence of gas may separate this two log from each which is referred to the effect of rotor. Fertel (Fertle et al., 1987) presented Equation 7 to determine the neutron-density porosity.
... (7) Porosity calculation using neutron-sonic cross plot
In this method, porosity is determined based on neutron log values against sonic log. In addition to porosity calculation, this cross plot is used to determine the lithology (Fig 12) 
Porosity calculation using density-sonic curve
In this method porosity is calculated based on plotting density log values versus sonic log ( Fig  13) .
If the neutron and density logs are not available, the porosity cannot be determined directly, without the knowledge of the lithology of the curve. When just sonic logs present for porosity and lithology is uncertain, the sonic-resistor curve is used.
the amount of water saturation determination
By definition, saturation is defined as the ratio of the volume occupied by the fluid to the total volume of the pores and it refers by 1. Water saturation is the percentage of voids which are occupied by water and it refers by S w . The remaining fraction is consist of oil and gas which is equivalent to (1-Sw) and are known as saturated hydrocarbons and characterized by S hr sign (Qasim al-Askari et al., 2010). Water saturation is calculated from electrical resistivity curve of formation (Rezaie et al., 2010) To calculate water saturation, two methods have been used and finally to select the best method, two methods have been compared with each:
Archie relationship
In clean and Shale free formation water saturation is achieved by Archie method. Archie formula is based on the fact that the only conductive material in the formation is salt water; but in a sandy shale formations, ions that are released along with shale are also responsible for conducting electrical current. Presence of shale may reduce distortion in SP chart and increase actual conductivity (C t ). It should be noted that the ion exchange capacity, which indicates the potential of shale in the electrical conductivity, may shows a significant effect on the assessment of hydrocarbon formations.
For non-shale formations, Archie introduced the principle of formation's resistivity factor F as follows:
... (8) In this equation, R 0 is the resistance of the formation which is 100% saturated by an electrolyte with resistance R w such as water. C 0 and C w also considered as a conductor. C 0 plot vs. C w is a straight line through the origin with the slope in 1/F.
Archie concluded that resistance showed by clean formation is not only depend on the resistance of saturating salt water but also on the amount of electrolyte in the empty spaces in rocks. The results of Archie resistance equation confirmed this model for reservoir sandy formations.
... (9) S w is the saturation of water as a fraction of empty spaces. n is saturation capacity and C t is the conductivity of reservoir stone in the saturation time S w .
The following formula can be considered as Archie formula:
...(10) a: Archie constant, mainly equal to 1 n: saturation capacity m: Cementation Coefficient ": porosity R w : water resistivity of formation R t : real resistance S w : water saturation According to the above definitions, in the clay mineral formations, water trapped between thin layers of shale leads to additional conductivity. This means that the Archie equation over estimates the water saturation than the real amount.
Indonesia method
In this method, water saturation is calculated by the following equation. These have been performed by the GEOLOG software.
... (11) In the oil zon ... (12) C o : electric conductivity of Hydrocarbon C w : electrical conductivity of water F: Formation factor V sh : shale volume C sh : electrical conductivity of shale C t : real conductivity of formation S w : water saturation And also it could be written as:
... (13) After comparing two methods, one can say that Indonesia model estimates a considerable amounts for water saturation. But Archie model lacks this feature. Indonesian model calculates the water saturation with better accuracy. This is because of the fact that Indonesian model considers resistance factor and shale volume for calculations of water saturation. Thus, Indonesia model was used to determine water saturation equation and the results are given in Table 1 .
